
L.OCAL ITEMS.
DMr. Frank Cox is quito ill 'with Ty-

phoid fever;
Mrs, O. S. Bolt of Daousvillo is visiting

relatives in Pickens.
Mrs. J. L. Fant died at her home near

A derson on the 6th inst.

The Town Council of Easley have had
the streets put in >%ne trim.

The two roads from this place to Eas
ley have b*m v !1 worked.
There wil 1 ".mrsion from Eas-

ley to Talul'' 'U i, a fow days.
I The tickett: ± ,iu, were mado out and

laid away were bustod.
Mr. E. Smith Griffin has an elegant

fish pond, containing many fine carp.
Prof. and Mrs. McCaslan attendod the

Normal Institute at Greenville last week.
Mr. T. H. Smith of Liberty has the

finest sweet potatoes we have heard of.
4 Miss Annie May Griffin has returned

from a visit to relatives in Greenville.
Mr. A. B. N. Folger has movod into

the Kirksey house opposite the Pied-
mont Institute.
The dinner served at Liberty on cam-

paign day by the ladies of the Prosbyte-
rian church was quite a success.

It has been clearly demonstrated that
with the assistance of a good surgeon
two rabbits can swap eyes.

Miss Olivia Newton of Anderson Coun-
ty is visiting her brothor Judge J. H.
Newton.

Mrs. H. D. Roeso of Abboville is visit-
ing her father Mr. A. J. Bradley of;Lib-
erty Township.

There is a cloud of war in the West
the size of a man's hand, and it continues
to lightning and thunder.

Messrs. Alexander & Folger have just
received a fresh supply of choice cigars.
Try them.
A woman hates to pass a pretty bonnet

in a store window, but she is always
+ willing to go buy it.

Subscribe for the SFN'rINEL 1.50.
Keep right up with the State and 4joun-
ty news.

Rev. J. 1). llurkhrad will preach at
Easley for several days, beginning on
the 2nd day of September next.

Mrs. Bright A. (lilstrap is Visiting rol
atives and friends near Fort Madison
Ooonee County.

Misses Lucie Hagood and Ida Hol-
lingsworth are visiting Miss Alice Wal-
ker at Flat Rook, North Carolina.
Miss Alice Sims last week returned to

her home in (Jolunbia. She made many
warm friends during her visit to Piokens,

Being as it is campaign year, yon
can ha.ve the SEMTINEL. the reniider~
of this year, for 50 cents.

M**. J1. C. i)obbins who was reconftly
killed by accidenit at Central was insmiod
for $2010 in the K(nighta of Honor.
On the 12th inst., Mrs. Charlotto Ban-

ker's barn was noest.royed by fire. It is
limppoiied to have been struck by light-
nung.

Thor inve been several ma< (legs
around town recently. They don' t like
to be shot at. It's enough to insult any

WANrEn.-.Two Boarders can be ac-
commodanted at $8.00 por month. Apply
opposite Piedmont Institute to Mins. A.
RI. N. Fowanl.

Mr. Elbert Mauldin who had his leg
broken not long since is up again. We
were glad to see him in towvn last Mon-
day.
The New South comes to this offie

'brim full of southern news. It is pub-
lished in the "Magio City" of the South,
Blirmingham, Ala.

Messrs. WV. H. Hester, J. H. and Bay-
Ius Gaines, of Central, were in t' sa
la.st Monday, shaking hands with candi-
dates and friends generally.

Preaching at the Presbyterian Church
at this plae next Saturday at 11 a. mn.
by Rey. A. P. Nicholson. Communion
service on (lay following.
Mr. 'Julius JBryson was hofore Coml-

missioner Thornloy last week on a charge
of selling whiskey without license. He
was held for conrt.
15A party of young folks from Liberty,with Mrs. S. D. Stewart as chaperon, hadl
a most enjoyable picnic on G*lassy mouni-tain last Monday.

eanger IA ngeted cold or cough may

digostionusiok hecadacho gfrcyses i n

'We arc going to have a p)retty fair
crop after all the dliisastors whihe'eMus in the spring. Thie rains fim. th pUMfew wooks haive comoe in quanltitiOs and1(precisely at the r'ight time,
A party of eightoen or twonty ladies

andl gentlemen from Wilkes county Ga.
passed through town last week on1 their
way home fromn an extensive mouninxtrip ini wcatern North Carolina.1
Our hearty thanks arc due Master

Bogus Owen of liberty for a paper
weight made of marble handosormelymfouinted with our inuitals in gilt letters.
It bears the marks of a coming genins,

Married, on August 9th 18841, at Mr-
M! irion Rig,l0as, Mr. ,Johni Satn of
iNorth,-Ciarolina, to Miss Leh BronV,
oft Piekons~County, S. C. -Roy. M, fdJones oflieiating.

Wec will give ai premium of $6i.00 to thparty bringing us by Nov. 1st the lair-grist iurnip grownl from our Ceedls auds4.00 to the party bringing us the nex
largest. Pure paints and drugs at low

We are requested to announco that
th-er will be a meeting of'tho trustees of
the Walker-Mul';lmoyle College at Doublo
.tfranchoa on the fifth Saturday in this
month.
We unite with the Daily News in ox-

pressing regret on account ut the sue-
pension of our esteemed contemporary,
the Congressionail Record. During it:
piublicution it never failed to put in its
appearance if the train run.

Col. John T. Sloan, Jr., who is one of
the leading lawyers of the Columbia bar
goes as a delegate to the Farmers Na-
tional Congress, which moots in Minne-
sota on the 25th inst. Col. R. E. Bow n

of this county, is also a delegate.
The Penman's Journal and Teachers

Guide, published monthly, at 205 Broad-
way, New York, price $1.00 per annum,
is a paper that is well worth the monoy.
A most valuable instruction book is sont
as a premium to subscribers.

Mr. A. F. MoCord of Liberty sont to
this ofice last Monday a groat curiosity
in the way of corn; it consists of two clus-
ters of ears taken from the body of the
same stalk. One cluster having six ears,
the other eleven making the remarkable
production of seventeen ears to the
stalk. This cannot be beat in the State.
Mr. Tillman scoms to have stepped on

a bananna peel, while making his speech
at Abl eville. The Press and Banner re-

ports him an using those words: ''God
forbid that I should be so low and de-
based as to meet and commingle with
that low crowd at Columbia, unless I go
there as a man intending to do my
duty."
Thr Sunday School Mase-meeting at

Enon last Sabbath seemed to be very
much enjoyed by the large audience.
Addresses were made by Rev. U. W.
Singleton, Mr. J. E. Boggs, Judge J. H.
Newton and Mr. J. P. Cary. Appro-
priate and elegant music was rondred
between the s)eecheS. All the afternoon
session was devoted to singing.
A HAPY OceAsION.--On the 10th inst.

our neighbor, Mr. Gideon Ellis, had the
exquisite pleasure of enjoying a reunion
of his entire family of children and grand-
children at his residence just beyond
Twelve Mile River. There were present
se:en children and sixteen" grandu cliiI-
dren, with several of the relatives and
friends.
Miss Minnie, a (laughter of Mr. T. J.

Cureton of tlrove Township, Greenville
County, was mysteriously drowned in
Reedy River on the 13th iinstaint. She
was a handsome girl of 18 siumers.
Her father and mother had left her at.
home with the children and all they could
tell wias that a man in a buggy had
brought her a note, and that she said she
was going of to get married.
Tie Ainderson 1tut'lligeneor says: The

w l otiilrri at'a ' ofi all uin- ai r tmi ty
a fewv dayst algo' hInd diiret;n oA the Jews
at Ande"rs, mi, S. ('. Posmast'r Wecbb la11
cJ thle c.rd in theC b'oN of one0 of oUrE IT
ralit.e fieri t-. It rem!oIs ,thus:

for table uso; if you wVant to puricis,
let mte. no0, anid the pr.ice for fine geese,
as mnen is sutelh. I. put hit .Juse, as5 1
don't noI inu uv yer names. Yours,

Thie L:mcaqter Ledger of the 1Itht
inshtnt, says: '' Mrs. hlatt..' Arial, wife of
Rev. WV. 11. A rial, diedl at he home0111

Tumblallinlg ShlOs, oni the 1st inst. Th'is
sad intelligentce will sendt sorrow to manty
hearts in this com innity whtere Mrs.
Ariad was well known and bad m,mny
warm friends. We e.xtend oar heIrt-
felt sympalthiy to her lmisbanid anid two
surviving hittle children."

The11. Ch'r~.sian~Advocate, in speaking
of her death, says: "We knowi sister Arun
well and admired her greatly for her
many excellencies of character. Cultured
and refined, brighit and1 cheerful, gentle
and loving, devoted and true, and above

lli, fully consecrated to the service of
her Lord, were some of the traits of her
b)eauttiful chtarator. That home is deso-
late indeed out of wvhich such a wife antd
maother is taken.

Mu. Errou:-Ourit gralteful thumk,
are teolered to friend-i for aid andmt -a
Iath~y given during silkness (If our dar-huig Rtoydeon, who after suWering intt ns.ly for seven long weeks was take nx hometo Hfeavent on Saturday evening Augus-t7th 1886. Especially does our heartM
overflow with gratitude to God for as-
surance that ''Of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven.
God rest Rloydlon in a better clime1 eyond the reach of grief or care;
Beyontd the toucht of restless time,

hIeyond~thot (lying of the year.

Giod r-est im well and1( Heaven gratt
ThaLt. we who loved him11 here b'lowv

Arioundo the .harone& of spoutlese snow.

Pic'kens, 8. (1., Augiust 9th .1t6.

WVA sys -ro 1'K Now TnIu a1i 1'ono. --Ilhe
following q1ustions4 haive been submhittedl
tot the candidiis by a c orresponent of
the Antdersoni Inut-lligenleer:

Hiowv long haviie yoabeeicn iingaged in
youlr preset'it oICenaionIL1) WVhere were
you born1 and11 ra1ised? What 'dnc:tioinal
advantatgcs hxave ou0!enjoyedh Ate yolua1 membnher (If (Church,(no miotPn of the
denomIlinaetion~is desMir4<) >o yoiu husmti x icating liquor01s, excep t in2 CaseP of
neencassity! Do you use11)'profane I1langageis your' general hxealth go)(de lav1 youllost any limbs? If 50, iln whait wayV? At
wvhat figure4 are you rated oin theRecor1-dot's flooks?

lie Omnitted to) ask4 of the tj,mlid.i
whether. heo had ever connlullled sn iuli,anmd if so, how414 itanleted him.

Ai, person with nloresmnse than r)l igie:
tS genierly a rascal, anid a poisonl withI
moro roligiont thant sense is generly at
fool ' 1.,,,. .., y...... s.:.. eli..o. .

n atdition to thi, the tract on wl.ich
i looatAld the city of \V.,t ;i. A ui mti,
1i mnuch highor in altit wto th:.u eit'hor:.A.lgllstitnl orJaso ilie, utua is rich,
high, dry, open )il lot.And now lone1 the ainngo f, iduro of
the whole taarLe ' ti p)prioter4 of tho.Illst-ratdSu ltitlern o'UrV1(t)loOiveit. I')plait of giving to eaul anI (Very y, y
HibMoriber to ;hi paer, a dood t') a ltin tlhi city of Wet St Augntinle, It) X

100 foot, freo muid clear of ail incu:ir'nu-
e3, anldpart0tiul min ! \wnerm>flots are not reqtuirod to built, thlt,>(,! hfi'
is contlontly expeted, hee( ;s tl
deligh tful location that n.nv 'will do so.Florida to day is thu MOcca to vhichthousands are looking with lon ;ing ('yo,
anid it is now nado possiblo throigh theenterprise of the( )1oprietors (11i oweIrPN
of the Illustrat'd Soit"he'rn World, for all
to securo a rOMlE in1 that delightful Stato,PREE.

Mny vill no (loub)t wo(d'r how it is
posaiblo for iny On to abhsolutely givei.way lotS in the oily of Wot St. .\ngILtine, and yet the reas14On s, wl0(1 oX1 1pli(.m
are very Hinnple. Adjacett to the Ia ini
uipon which is loeatO,l the oily of \\'st
St. Angustine, th prop riett's-1 ao0 i\l-

ors of theo I.lhi(t.rated( SoUtIene' Vrld
own otler ilands wih(ih they no luiht. ex
ot wvill greatly enihance i)I vuahu', th1ese

lands wvill be by thtemn divided in pills offive, ten, and llften noros, and1( Hold 014
the value in1ore744c):l, which a1 thi lots are
taken wvill be very rapid, thoy also haIIvoin vlew a desiro to inluc snubscrilers tobecome actual Hettler8 in the Stato, andat the Hami1e tine 0011(- for thu paprl' anl
oxtensive paid up uirtlltit.

The1 Illutstrateid Sioutherll WVorld 0011tai1N Hovont or 01ore pages of ilustratiof(and i r(plete with hoico 11iteratnre. Noexpln5e iS SPartel to mutl. tiiix puilicatiiIone( of the tinou.t in IIt Ioldhi. [t. is nbly
edited, an1dconta inS vahu-tb . in ft .17L1)1
Itboult Flritida the lun of Flow';.- .l
Oranlges4, s(ceIus 5 ,orim--. oll
Southe(rnt Slatos :tii tlo-ir }11e:lil t

.13.)Si(I0:t stories, p)o;1, ; bIli i.K,
lliformnation1, hon1 4h1(h1 nctt1 thei'
dcin, ete., inl fact it is jiat :(oll a
a13 Hlonld g iIn > (Vol' y o(01 il t> lIm l; :tl.
and by the foi'goiig lill ' .'.Ist! .uI"liberl OIT'Or thlo% x)eit to auo 0)Ii11lrl.
plu t-heir hist of sublOcrib)r-;. l'1e :uh-
Kurip)t.ion price of ''The IIlhist r:tel i slnth
ern1 World is $1.00 a year aid thily 1)(ythe )ostmitr.

'1'h( sihjo il:('t is th te ) l''r of t'e pr-
prietors an1id o'.vnt'. of 'he lhistra;(
SouI:thernu W\orl as up i1,'s , ,p. (0whieh)willb ItI rtliislte:l>ont ai>;h+-;it
(+itOIling IIOnts.

Vhat we13 wvill do: U_pm n 1e<-'ipt of
l.l)t) from y oiu we w\"ill en'ter vo\ yI)n( , 71.111

in our ):lberip)tin book, Iu 14'nd to
aniy aOddre34s The I11iu1rat'd Sthernll'1lWVorld, for fifty -two we'ks, pI)\i1 1hm

POit5ge on it, til , laS anl oxti. itihi-'.
mlent to hlav' you i>(it w I)', (1 u >f our+(,)-
1i r sn' W(' w\ii 1'xfent' a1 wa"1rran)1y dhudd

to a t)wn11 lot. in 'le r -t i . i 'i'ta it ', .11,
100 feet. in izo. 1hl1eemb(1r\ weit tanllyV
givyt'on tIis hit, :nil we herih til

1wt, 18 f7. i the pre 31i t oit,
(1 b) eom a it I Owm',lt'r in 5m.' --,-:
hu.s they ar1'' a s1ah;rrI-n ia. hol :(II - - n
hav( (70i1 d your 'le.., of (Il i i (,, tvish yOU ea1 s! i1. W r I.M
to) rotu1111 yoner ImII ) h110 :+1(( 1 t .I 1 , II,.'
wi'e pro00po' to d o teto ' h 0iribur.:he
fort' w(' r1'( iv v'( r r\ 01 .'1!:

n Wie it 0 m l r'l}ttl f 1W

lug. Ia,ino1- nh o(It,('iw I 'tl. 1' 0 .t.(11
hiie .Jin . -ktom- C -

I X )1:4 l031 111 I I I I n tt

P ai. 1!ay. r .1 . .1(i.a. 1' c;. r.

rl. u D. ~ [ tu':1 iint' ' us i- Pi .

main J.lton ile.l
Wte ,'li.\V h l n..t n f e of
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HOVEY &

DRY GOODS .k
WE IAVE RECEIVED) OUi

S , l hav f I th hei- t In i nl4ost (0111

\VoIhl call e4pe(cial att:nttin to our i
'iitnliitr in all the new Styhi.

Alao, Drercts C O t, l;tinltaluinles,
\elng, Albtros, Kalboulinies,\.

Our Stock of Prllt(+1H iH (' )11)lete,
Ilkalia Lawns, it r.4au :sw:t4, Doall tho

NEW STYLES IN
II+tnmlhulrg Edging, Lawn Elging, Al

White, Crenn and tal C olrs.

IN OUR STA
Wo Iave a well sole te<l 81kek of r

LtiionH, Ginighnns, Shleetintgi:, Shir tin;

In ou' UJ)-stlil- D1apaftrt.mnentwe I
Mattiigs, Oil Clotlis, Bt1rt.imnetts, Scr

I
N(X D1or to Nati i/intl unnk.

r ot Tiouprd rl-
ekt a m o full tro+t
> PA n t i ofmuont on, wero roastorn< to hoaltit by UKoorHR*I' SEMINAL PAST ES.-

A adlic OuroforN ,rvoht1)obillt anlo
dWeans ad Phyjal cail I)eca n1 Youn or hfld- SWaneadhecleaIYonori.d i AKod Mien. Tbated for hlghit Year, ln manythousnneensee they absoliuttly restoro prenature)aged anti broken down Inon to the full eujoyrpnetoiporfeot nnd full Mal togi n iootfelh
To thoniwhouifoir Hfrom th omany obs,oonrosJiea.elnnught bout by In, iwcrotion, Exoa,rn-Over-BrainWork, nrtoo froo Indulgr'uen, wo nsk thnt you oudusr a mno wittottmcnen t of your trouble. nnd emtroWI AOKAGE"FtE1, with Illu't'd Pamnhlct,tc.RUPTURED PERSOND can have FREE

Seneca River Land

will II'! 201) Aa.-ro of MY myO\I
PL,A:E ((',l Spitnl in. I'i,

(<inty,siti 4nib' .i (ittni I>rud"iun
(tirrtlyot n Air ,in,+ li.ilrol,dtj iin-

i a 1 h I f iot I fill-ton ui)4 : t.
Itiv1r li,tlo,nt. 'lIT i i"l I: higvh.lt) ,t

t,,n hl t. b:I1 .it lit at r,-' t ! :";r ,'1I . , :u
(l < i 1.";,''. , n. is ,! Ii III I . > I-, i
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LTD C1RPETS,
ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

c+l~p OODS,
>lete at tortflnet we have ever shown-
ime of lo:icry, Gloves and Dresa

ilks and Satins, Cashmeree, Nutn

Zew Stvlea and New Shapes.tted Muslins, Colorc(e lawns, aniC-

WHITE GOODS
over Embroideries, All-over Laces iiiPLE GOODS,

'in" Cashiuero4, Twood8, Cottonados,
;s; Chevoittsi. &c.

myve as uRual a large lino of Carpett.
mis, Rugs, Trunktt, &c.
IOVEY & TOWNES,

Llle, s. c.

CUR6 Avotl the lumpositlon of prtentlou n:me.die flr th"ese rout,k. sn R,l noe.whona:nl irui ole tpo b1eM1 tourvlo
S" -i RR. (h.tMAA Cl1RF.l) t!,ou;,ende, doee nM~ 1ntrererih alenton to h,ci niapa r cau e pri

P'oR sJ{eesil ,ssiaplclU, ydrcu sirtliCattt trthceuI princpfeei. $apect
. influvicciefeltwithouttdelay. Ti "e o-n;nl
w-danssti ic."i"em," . of* if are agivan tsac, the paientbeconescheorfliandrapidiygain.bothstre a th

TREATMENT.-o Month, $3. To Mo.$Q. Thae, $7
HAR?RIS REIIEDY CO., MF'0 CHEMiT,

8oet N. Tenth Btroet,ST.LOuia. MO.

Trhl of our Appliance. Ask for Termer

Ne, AdvrertiseInent s
A Reli:1le Reii ATURE

For Si'k t Stomi- CURE FOR
tt.It. T i d tl iv-_ jh TI n

r. ii titli is ilead t1 1iU
atlie, C ive n sstM)

't' :; t'm tS rv", ttt

It i"s tert:in int it f-
f t i. It is ! t etlt" in l -

i : , t1i n. It is pltult- .
'able It th tas It

t":t.t ,+ , S,,titc o . adi.rhe,

I tlt'' a,, it ('ttt"(.. lt i o k'~ ik

tststintg, nt,t byV nut- AND)
;in vu it it e i)ntt;l viln pu-Y S P E P S tA.

Litiv's yotursI elve. ur lltw your chil ie t
t,, takct themit, alwayVs use this t'legant,

1 harm.Ithit ti'tl Irparttion, whi(h 111
ltttnI fr in rt t' t"rty ytar public
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I itNu s Sir ent al:e..tsu y lolo3

J. G. BLARQAC,
eweylu.r adWctur: paWrkinor,

Naewifor avriYing hin 100 o

nIewppr ent free AddN O'. P.N
Rl aE, Ns ACuO.,ui ~10 i prue et, N. Y.

S..M.SNIDE
Whe , Di ond an Jeelr

G UC.RENVILLE,A S.R CW
My actis fo dofn aint Wte

mans4 y 1,u18sfon. , 31ces.,t t f

noGQucor. BoLA.CK,en , elIduijtee.

Mr~ faiin t,, 2 Corner Bsnelow CE .

TIE EWAMlttCuiAN NO 7,8AND
fi hTINe Aut1oatco Whit eare the best
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The very (levil himself seems to bo
turned loose in l;ofast, Irolt:id. The
mob and the police in fighting for
supremacy, murder women and chil'
dren indiscrimnately. The trouble
seems to result from Tory rule in
IrclOnd. Lawlesness could have
been put down long ago, had not the
powers that be, have been in sympat-
thy with the riotous Orangenen. The
spirit of lawlessness has att itied to
such a pitch that there is no telling
where it will be stopped.

My dear boy, if you must part your
hair in the middle, get. it eVcu, if you
have to Hplit a lani to do it.

ROYALR tW

v
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P©WDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A tmarvel of
purity, strcngth and who l eeKsF. 3ore
econmIlinial t Ian the ordiinary kinls, nad
:ntuln>t ie snltl in Cattl t it ion n ith teli
mtultitudite of IOwV teta, short. wVeItht. atlum
or phoSIpluht po\w'1r. SoId only in cts.

loa. iAKINO Pov DEI: Co , 100 Wal]
street, N. Y. jan 21--80.
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aos20 = $.00

BROADWAV. NEW-YORK' FOK NE"i.y .
1ie bes; aid to gaod writing published.

The Exercises
OF TIilE PIEl)MONT INSTITUTE

will be resaumed on WE.:l)NESI)A y
the" 1't davy of S1I'- P1-:t J UL"',

l3u;rtd in privat e f:aa! is furum 9I t: w 10
per muonitlh, wo a nd a:dt Ie ht:s inuhided.

hates of 'Tit oion t. s:tiie, as ierclfore.
Fo furt.her pirticulatr. alyI'' to

W. M. MC\MI.AN,
P'ie. ns ('. A. S. (,'.
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Nr pictu.i,toi Mr,:, Dr.M Wite,a

Fui~s oreras Couerse. Study, let,T'e(
Ci~ Talogue, wh i ma I leds h:li yIddreiss

L OiirIIC.l1 gil . lt A:t N L Y, i Prns
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JulHaC y 1).;. 45. arw.
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2Thireti esn. w Yor ity.
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mone rude .Pie2 et e o
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intrunii St.Ltrl iii hoiction, it
her if an oldygt tho eff liu.1itlthat

"it h iso foting nw under 1)0 ~ the Sni
andll yet from ti theoloini wouldr iap

pLIar t.a ther liis?t acepion Vevent to

At14 pit sxmsw of St.i Augi

usinek, lida,tiltil on teo line of the St.
J ohnat Raeilwa, litieh a~ beaiu (ract bf
land whichandi ha eetly bniladot inc

a owit eth, We !i1~st Stl e. ugusin.
Iit AugulsCtiItn i(ropr s thrfle ot.dost City
inar thnied SiIl.t att, ndh aboun with

longeIr, iihistrical iniqu ufitan
few lifOaniy- hvo manyft hourand that*'
Wal,Oh Fort,l onnilthe may other r in-
ireYstigt oh.jlei. dItwas oudd e


